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CHARLES LEE INGRAM

--Tho Journal joins with the people
of Macon county in mourning tho

passiug of Charles L. Ingram, dis

languished citizen of our neighbor
eouuty. Tito trugis circumstances con

netted with tho passiug of Mr. In¬

gram but accentuate tho lobs to Mu-

con county and Western North Caro¬
lina of so excellent a man.

For many years Mr. Ingram had
been a uueiJul public servant. \As
postmastur, as sheriff of the county,
and iu his latest capacity as rep¬
resentative in the General Assembly,
he sorved bis peoplo conscientiously
and well.
Tho writer knew him best as a

member of tho House, having sat by
his side in that chamber through four

and a half months of tho moat trying
sessions of recent history of the
North Carolina legislature.
No county in the State hnd a more

fearless, honest or courageous repre¬
sentative than was Charlie Ingram.
He was davoted to his duty and to

the interests of the farmers and the

laboring people of North Carolina.
Tho expression; "the commonality of

the people" waR frequently on his

lips; and the weal of the people who
mako thior bread in tho sweat of

their faces was ever uppermost in
his "thoughts. It was their welfare
that dictated every uttorance that he

made and every vote that ho east,
Charlie Ingram was true as steel-

true to his people who had elected
him, true to his convictions; and onco

he had made up his mind as to what

policy would best serve his beloved
folks, no power on earth could
swerve hinv from his course.

The writer feels a keen personal
loss in tho tragic death of Sheriff
Ingram. No one can ho closely as¬

sociated with a man of tho type of
Macon's representative for a period
of weeks, without learning to love
«nd ndnifrr* him.

SCHOOLS

There has boon much potbor
throughout North Carolina, ever since
the convening of the General Assem¬
bly, in January, over the publio
school system of tho State.
There was a largo school of thought

in the State that believed that it
would be necessary to curtail the
aehool term to four months, or to dis-
continue them altogether during the
present biennium. Another largo fac¬
tion, backed by the North Carolina
Education Association, insisted that
salaries and other appropriations
should be kept at their: then present
level.
Between these two was a middle

course, backed by a common sense

that saw tho condition in which the
people of North Carolina found
themselves, dne to tho general de¬
pressed conditions in the business
world, and, at the same time saw tho
titter wreckage that would result to
the acbool system of the State, so

laboriously buildcd hrongh a period
of many years, should a vacation of
two years be declared, or should the
term be out to four months.

This latbor school of thought final¬
ly prevailed, in a largo measure, in
the General Assembly. Its adhearents
believed in seising the opportunity to
establish a State system of public
schools, granting equal educational
advantages to tho children of North
Carolina, and spreading the costs of
operation over the entire State. This
saved the schools in many counties.
It provided better schools in many
other counties than would have been
possible under any other plan. The
me who took this view will prove, in
the end, to have boen the real friends
of the schools, the real friends of the
children, the real friends of the
school teachers, and the true friends
of the tax-payers of the State. They
reduced the appropriations and the
tax levies for schools, and, at the
same time, made provision that in¬
sures a school for' every child, and a
salary, perhaps reduced, but still a
salary that will bo paid, for every
teacher. Either for the other courses
would have resulted in inevitable dis¬
aster to the school system of North
Carolina.
With a foundation laid for a real

State-wide, State-supported school
system, North Carolina can build
thereon n system of public education
that will W worthy of the State,
without overburdening the taxpayersin any connty or any district. On
the other band, the burden upon the
taxpayers has been materially light¬
ened, and the State has appropriatedall that the people eonld afford to
pay for school purposes, under pres¬ent conditions.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our many friends

aud relatives, through the oolumns of
this paper, for their kindness and

sympathy through the short illness
jilid death of our dear little, T. J.
We also wish to thank them for

i he many beautiful flowers.
Mr. und Mrs. Troy Sbepard.

BIDS TO BE RECEIVED
r

The JtieIcson County Board of Edu¬

cation will receivo -bids for the audit
of the school records of 19.'12-.'13 on

June 12.
AH interested parties are asked to

submit their bids on the above date.
The Hoard reserves the right to

reject, any or all bids.
'

M. B. MADISON,
Secretary to the Board.

I NOTICE
I _

The Board of Commissioners of

Jackson County will sit as Board of

Mqualixatio'i during the week begin¬
ning Monday June 19 to bear com¬

plaints for buildings removed from
land, or additions to buildings, or

any extraordinary happening which
would change tin* values of property.

J. 0. COWAN, Chairman,
Board of Commissioners.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in that certain deed
of trust from L.A.Buchanan and wife
Snsey Buchanan, to Carolina Mort-

gnge Company, Trustee, dated April
15, 1927, and recorded in Book 93,
Page 002, in the office of the Hegis-
ler of Deeds of Jackson County,
North Carolina, default having been
made in the payment of the notes

thereby secured, and the holder there¬
of having directed that tin1 deed of

trust be foreclosed, the undersigned
Trustee will offer for sale at the
court house door in tho City of Sylva,
North Carolina, at twelve o'clock
noon on Friday, the 7th day of. July,
19.1M, and will sell to the highest bid¬
der for cash, a certain lot or pan-el
of land in or near tho City of Sylva,
Sylva Township, County of Jackson,
Stato of North Carolina, and more

particularly described as follows:
Beginning on a stake, Southeast

corner of Allen and HamptonStreet
and runs with South margin of Hamp
ton street, South (W> degrees 15' East
75 feet to a i stake, Evan's
corner; thence with Evan's lino South
24 degrees 45' West 160 feet to a

stako in margin of Drewey Lane;
thence with North margin of Drewey
Tjii ne, North 05 degrees 15' Wost, 75
feet, to a stake, corner of Drewey
Lnno and Allen street; thence with
East margin of Allen streot, North 10
degrees 25' East 94 feet to a stake, cor

nor of said street; thence North 42
degrees East 60 feet to tho beginning.
The above described property being

the same land conveyed to L. A. Bu-

Prints
The Paris 5C°yd

Men's Dress
SHIRTS 39c
The Paris

Women's
Slippers
The Paris

98c

Women's Q7 _

Silk Dresses J* / C
' The Paris

I Children's
Dresses 19c
The Paris

|Men'sSox or*
6 pairs for «uC
The Paris

HUNDREDS OF
BARGAINS
The Paris

chanan and wife, Susoy Buehanaa by
deed from Theo. BuchanAn et ux,
Carrie E. Buchanan, dated May 3,
1919, and filed for registration on the
25th day of July, 1919, in the office
of the Register of Deeds of Jackson

Countv, North Carina, recorded in

Book *80, Page 208.
This the 2nd day of June, 1933.

CAROLINA MORTGAGE COMP¬
ANY, Trustee.
6 8 41s DKM

BUSINESS
I T

IS
BETTER

Tlml cherished phrase, "Business is
Better" is nguin being heard through*
out the land. It emanates from many
branches rt' business and industry
mid murks tin actual turn into bet¬
ter days. I'nbl"! confidence is being
restored and the people as a whole
are in the mood to go ahead. As an

individual, are you making plans to
create a plaee for yourself in the new'
order of business?

If so we foe! that we can serve you
in a highly efficient mannert Wo

...

«<

solicit vour patronage.

Jackson County Bank

A Full Line Of Stock T
Including Fly chaser, Dip and disiniv^i

/ fllS

Why let mice and mites kill your
when the mere painting of the roost wilj
stroy the insect?

V

\ f »

A FEW SPECI4LS
No. 2 1-2 size Breakfast Sausage j-
No. 21-2 size Sweet Potatoes ......

No. 2 Beans, 3 cans

No. 2 Stokelev's Corn ,
.' J I ;

Pure Country Honey, made i'soi;j ,, ,i(|
flowers, ]>er pound ..

The prices on staple arliclo
have been cbanjiin^ so fast that ii is Imhljy
necessary to quote prices. KufiVe it i.; Niy
that our prices will be in Yww with i!t<- \,u-.
vailing market prices.

We will take, in exchange lor <nn i » ?* i-

chandise, most anything a farmer h;i^ in

sell, with the views of living and lettinu live

J.B.

I
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Offering Chevrolet Quality and Dependability . Modern Aer-

Stream Styling . No Draft Ventilation . Fisher Bodies and
World Record EconomyWHAT'S the use of delay¬

ing longer to buy that
new car you want and need?
Here are the best things mo¬

toring can offer: Aer-stream styling, with the smart
new pointed radiator, beaver-tail back and skirted
fenders. No Draft Ventilation that lets you make
your own weather, summer and winter. Real mohair
upholstery , safety glass windshield, and many
other luxury features exclusive to Chevrolet at this
price. Kere is smooth, fast, comfortable transporta¬
tion.a valve-in-head six, capable of breath-taking.' r° 6 au prices i. u. u. riim, imcmgan. special equipme'" c

performance and economy that simply cannot be delivered prices and ezsyG.M. A. C. terms. A General Motors V7

duplicated. Here is a car so

dependable that police <lc

partments, big fleet opera¬
tors, and other organizations

able to pick from the entire field, have chosen it with

out hesitation. And it is yours at a price so low that
the monthly payments will be surprisingly e3S> t0

meet. What's more, when you get to trading, y°u 11

find Chevrolet dealers willing to go all the way to

make it possible for you to own a new Chevron .

CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICHIGAN
*

*

All prices f. o. b. Flint, Michigan. Special equipment extra L<>*'

Jackson Chevrolet Company
Sylva, N. C.
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